
CONSOLIDATED WITH THE WAYNE REPUBLICAN.

Mayor Gillman to
Be Speaker Here
Melllorial Oay Service WiD Be Held

on May 30 at the Wayne Com_
- .D1,.unity HOIII...

a p aClii e was marqed. She their two years' course at the Wayne Albert Echtenkamp who lived on a glOn .~ _.- - - -

;Fet.~e;h~~:b~~;y~~vveedd :a:e;~:: ~~P~\~a~~~:~~~f~na~~i~~: :oe~~~~ ~~Ppo~~,::~~; ~i~::n:;:;;:;~~ ~i::~c~r:/o~~~:~~e~o;e~~~:e~~~
~ Durimr-Ufe past two and one_half plete their wOrk, have be~n graduated yeal"ll,...----He Ie2;ves his ;I:'o.-ife and OIle men. The quota for the state is $50,- __

yea£,9 the deceased made her borne this spring t~ere. Miss Bertha Har- son, besides his parents, Mr. and Mrs..000.. ~~e men ha.ve assumed the re- Musical- artists of w'est of Carroll
wit;h bel" daughter, Mrs. Korn, rison and M1SS Ema Arnold will re- Fred H. Echtenkamp of Wayne, and sponslblbty of canng lor ~nd educat- bro~deast a radio program from. Nor-

Oi ten ehildren', four daughters and main in the hospital as supervisors of one brother. Ernest Echtenkamp, ing the families .of dec,eas~d-sel"Vjee folk Tuesday evening and won favor
one son sl.ll"vive as follows: Mts. John special departments..- Miss Dena Lo- north of Wayne, and three sistenl, ~en and of helping those who were of a large-number. of. listeners. Solo::,> .
Sneyder of York, Julius ftometseh of berg will do special work in the ,hos: MI1l. August Doescher of Oakland, dIsabled. quartet numbers and readings were thr,onghout
Spokane, Wash_, Mrs. Louie Koepin- pita!. Mrs. Ida Meyer Lease returIIB and Nora and Alma Echtenkamp of given. _Those takiug part were·H. 'G, day night.'
ger of Boone, la., II1rs. l{asper Kom to Wayne. Miss Florence Meyer will Wayne. Anderson and Miss Hanna Bressler Evans, :Miss Mary Morris, Mrs, Mllry ~d tlJe attt
of Wayne eounty, and Mrs. John Buer··do special work for infant:s.and child- FUlleral snangements had not been visited at-the Frank Bressler home in Morris, Mias Lucille Davis, I. S. Davis ,them. ·_The
of Sterling, Colo.· ren in anoth.!"r ChJcugo hospital. made this morning. Wakefield Sunday. and Miss Ruth Davis. 'to Norfolk.



"Look Your
Best"

@emanT9ORe-rs~-
Clemtl~~~nven.ent

, .;,.~oo~ l<.iikll ~n-TY GAS
N~:t:fe~~e~f·~i;:::YThe~wn~~v; &o~~ ,
~~~~~~th~~~?i~~id~~i~~~Bof~~:lf~~
of water or bakes biscuits in 4 to 6 minutes. Tv,,.'Q cents
worth of fuel cooks the average meal.

tUE~~~~~e:ll~~~~~~:iO~)?rc:",;;,,,eL~g"'e~,.~lt---
'r: au get a cooking stove and a gas lant aU in onel

Make.4lts OwnCas ~i~lc°o~!~H:s~:&ia:.
man .Rot-Blast Starter--BUl'e and speedy as a blow-torch. Burns
with.a bot, blue flame. No smoke, no soot. Makes its own gas
from common gasoline.

Safety-Pirst PriinldS'!e ~el.un~~r:;~r~
can't spill--ean't be filled while stove is in use--poSltive valve
control-no crawling flame. _

Corns in and let us demonstrate these wonderful stov.a

Not the Oldest, but the Large.~t, and Cheaper than the Rest

Wayne, Nebraska

We also offer this genuine Wagner
cast aiwmnum skHIirtlor-- -- --

$1.89

Wayhe. Nebraska



-:::]

Tuesday, May 19

Get Your Reservations Now at Wayne,
Drug Company

HARNESS HAR£~~ST~~~S~~~LERY
Hamt-1fl1faeoak tan leather harness a speCIalty. Bags,
suit cases and work shoes. All harness repairing done
hy hand. Satisfaction guaranteed. Everything in the
line for sale----:-harness, hardware, _combs, brushes, col-
lars, Pads, WhIpS, blankets, robes, nets and harness oil.

Prices: None Cheaper.
\Vest side of ,Maip_ 6treeJLJ2l?_po~\JU1'~ic£Jt:Y:Ul'~>M~~4=~

-- -JOHN S. LEWIS,-Ji':,Wayne, Neb.
Established 1884 -

Carhart Hardware
Company

i\'1J1 till' Oldest-But the Biggtst
-And Chea.per Than the Rest

WAYNE, NEB.

~:;n~~teD'~~a~~I;~~::lIea~:t~~::; : East Brenna ~:~:',~~. ~Iond~r callers In this neighbor- CUlled frot
. .' d. Sh was taken to I (Mrs. Everett Li :,... 'nllln (ron] rom Omaha in

WAYNE HE;RAPD. THl.:RSDAY, MAY 14, 1925.

~~~t;~Xt~i~~~ab~~_~_~'-~~~-
---fer~ that make 
a lasting ,-.i!Opres-

. sian on the mugiB
of the graduates;

We wO,uld suggest
one of the new

:~i~~~~~nX:~}_ll;·-",,""C21'£""'~:U!
theULfQr _both girl
or boy, in the lat
est and most popu
lar de~igns.

Watches that you can depend on for the time and sat~-
isfactd',ry sendee.
-__ -BtY-e-~monds-in-ih.e-n~.oi~L

prices that! are the lowest.
--- We invite you to call and look over our stock of

most popular gifts, that make ~ift gi"ing a pleasu-re.

M'ines LEADING-'"jeweler



Shirred satin ribbon elastic in

~~;:~i~~:~2c;I~;c~:~ ... 39c :T~ Steel Wire Brushes

Wayne Variety Store

SaliifiJiiij Special
Plain white semi-porcelain dinner plates, r~lar size,

-if~~~r;l~~:~.. ~~~".~~:~.~_~..~~..~ .~.~_~:.~.~.~~ ...._..... 10c

-f----

engines,

mouldings, cracks .....__._. ",",U,",

automobile springs,

Angel Cake Pans
Made of bright tin, center tube

:~: ::m
ree

flanges on 25c

'Pocketknives
Bo)'s' two-blade pocketknives

:~7n~r without 25c

Laces
~handi'omepatterns

,cd b,by 5e, lOe

Garter Elastic

Double Compact

~o~~c;n=o~ace powder 3~c

Graduation Box Paper
Fim'.".t gr-ade of iirien box paper in assorted tints: ana
two-tone co"lor. This is a real quality writing paper
and will make an t'xceptional graduation gift. Prices
are _ __ ._ _ 50c. 65c and $1.00 Per Box

ICO , .-;;,uge nolo-oOIlS

'Width .5-8 inch grosgrain, all I_~~ _
colors, ·used for ties, bows and -Cedar Oil P""oush

;~r~inds of trimmings, 8e ;ta~:~..~.~ ..~~~~~ ..~~t.~~ ... 39c



Your Straw Hat
for thj", ~ummer should look as well as possible. It
~hould have style~uality enough to hold its shape
and it should be the right shape -fer your fac-e and trg-
tire. -

Ou,r ~traws are ready for 'yO,U now. Natty sailors,
{'on~er\'at1\"e panamas, ~egh9rns, Porto Ricans---in
short, every good wea,'e 1S here and we have a shape
that will be the right hat for you this season. 'Get un-
del' one of them now while our stock is complete.

- --- -_~~at Suit now for DecoYl\tion D~y.

Morgafl'S~-T0g~~:=11====
The Postoflice is Just Across the Stre.et. Wayne, Neb._



I

WHERE YOU C1:YIWNEST:-

Quality, Service=:-aooPttcF-- °

-_·"_C-We a..'Pein--position to eXh;nd;~~o~fiaj;ions-al1clgive -free _ Lt=
information. ...

Lumber, Hardware, Coal and Furniture
" 0"

PHONE 66



th ..

Meats
Summer sausage, :Rex IiijUng;~c.e~
\VieneThPfITD9.YM,-2~~~!ill;-____ _ __-__
Trysome of our extra quality bacon.

~-~-c'~~'~cC-4'2'~=S'-~"~~'~<~~~~~~~~~~~=-:-7~~~7~-'~"~
-~=.:..r_.;-.~~---- r_ -·-.::O--.--'.::.,'ii---

WA~E HERALD, THU~DAY, )1..\'1 1~,-'1.925. -~:-KAG~~~~- ~~?

Langenbergand_famil}~;")Ir.andMl's.-: ,To. ~attleM..~ . ;lll-caSet eo. I er-r' _. _.

I

_basket of best value. Note a-few of many
items:

I Chick Feed

I

Vietor Chick feed is fast gaining popularity, as it
has been tried and its worth has become known. It
sells at per hundred, $4.25.

-' ¥:~1~~ ~hJ~~r%i~' ~~S%;Nd~~k2~~~~ri~'~~_e1t~
~~~i~!!! !O\~P!~._~!~ '.__ ,__ "_~ ~,~~ ~~__

~
Mothe;'s Best Flfiilr _ ~.

This is one of the highest grades of Milr on the
market .. and it is winning many sati~fied users. -ft is
~aranteed. Per sack;-"$2.65. '
emr~$E~c~~w~ni~_~d-.-~inW!Jl~JJ_our

Iced Tea:'13lend, pel" glass 25-ce~ts.
I Gingersnaps, per pound., 20 cents. _ .

I ~tnnk~~al~o~~t;~ ~:ne~~:s~ ~~n~n~d 75 cents.
I Red salmon, two tall cans, 55 cents.

i



_~_,_~_-0:"-"'" ~ _-_'_',~_

I,
Biggest, Best I

,,~-~-'.i'and=l

Busiest Store I - _ .
Style and Qu«lity Mer~1uJndiseat Moderate Prices

The things she will enthusiastically
appreciate are

Ha'l'e MuaicalA'rogrllrn. serving of dinner Sunday' at the spec· About twelve women' were. invitl;ld" to the Bowen home. I!1 the abaence of
Women of the' Harmony club and isl church services. Two new mem· the Jens Thompson hom6--~f· Mrs. I. H. Britell, Mrs. Winifred Main

~~r~::~\~~~~,::;sb~l~.Ge:~cld ~~r:d,M~in~~h~iC:;~i:~yd::.~~~ ~r::~~~on:O ~~~he~~w~~I:~~ fers:~~e~~ ~~ ~~dG~e~~ic~nl:~~:
Swanson. A program in observance Mrs. Jack Denbeck was a guest for the elqse of the aftern~n; ~urs- describing the scenery in that ~.
of National Music week was carried the day. Mra. Har.d.er ~erved lun~h- da~ evening,several fS,mllies s~';'5ed Officer.; for the enSUing" .year were
out and a social time followed. T1ie eon at the dose of the afternoon. E~e Th01Upson by gomg to hIS home elected as follows: Prestdent, Mrs.
hostess served luncheon. The club Next month Mrs. Wifiiam Kugler will for a social time. The evening was I. H: Britell; vice president, Mrs.
met Wednes!lay of this week with' be hostess. . . spent in visiting and picnic dinner Wi1,!-ifred Main; secretary, .Mrs. Carl
Mrs. Ed. Granquist. -- was s1rved. _ Wnght; treasurer, Mrs. L. M. Owen•

• __ For.T...... Birlhda,... , ',' - -- ' The'programcommitteeandmite.box

W"~o~:~J:~~:~geIiCal ,Luth" ni;::U;hri;:hl~~t~':a~u:~aYErl~ HO:;~~.'i&·iTo;=~e;s. SchU.Yl~ cldJ:~?thV:lIa~:er~~~~~~:·hO:~~~;
"#.~~~~ ~~!&iij~~~ ~::~ ;~h~iia;d:;.la~~~ri:=- ::d~~~~;:S ~~h:~~~':a:e2~~:~ ih: ~~~~r~f~-.~:ilioecli~~~~: ~lb~ l=n;i:~~~'at~~: ~:~~ :r::: ,:~,,~~,
• " ~~~~~---t:::;!!t..fn-~ewing-aiid~anrnn~or.the t~ ocCas.ons ...with-_~al gatherings. 'MissJo1l!'.ry s.oci~ty l~~ ~~a.x._at: ~.,~•.~ughlin. -

~

,<i



Wayne,< Nebraska

o a ur ay evenmg remam wI were dressed and then was taken to
their_ grandparents while the family Congregational-Church. her home in Coleridge.
is moving. _ (Rev. D. J. Thomas, Pastor.)

Dr. A. Texley and Spencer Jones Senice with sermon. at 1 p. m: Carroll School Nate... ,
---left- Frirtay for ·Tloints----in-GoloffidOI Sundaf-~__,_ The senior class play, "Nothing But

where they are transacting business Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m. e-"Trlfttr,-»-------wi~e-presented--this

fOf__ about ten days. Dr. Ha~:,e~f I Evening service at 8. _ T!!l,lrsday and._Fnday at the t..heatre.>
nes MOines, gra1tume- Clf- the- . - - -Prayer -meeting Thursday~-.1 p. All of the seniOrs and one other stu
sity:of Nebraska, came to take charge m. _ . dent, Avery Linn, take part. - Mfss

-of Dr. Texley's practice while the lat-I There will be no Aid' meetH~g for B~nie Hess coached the play. In. the
tel' was gone and Dr. Harris will re- thTe(! weeks as the time of-,the meet- story Bob Bennett, the hero, gets mto
main this summer to assist. ing is being changed._ ----.........._' trauble with- everyone because he l;e-<

The Carroll village board met Tu fie-women of the church held'-a salvas ~~--tl'--tlIHt-t-
_~f last week and organized. W. bazaar and supper Tues~~y evening. one-da-y. The plot makes an amusing

R. Thoriii8i5 clliiffmanana--r:-!I-:Ifi!n- pper-~~-4'Fam----G----lUlti a edy. ------ .
-rich is clerk and treasurer. H. C. many u>1eful and f-ancy articles were Mis;;. Bonnie IreS~-.",-tlltttH-~---t'--'~

::~~~eHt'h~~':WQ'::mtne~c;h~'~oek made and sold. _ ~ ~:::~'pa~~~yRAs~f61~n~::~nen~~ I
their plll~s last week. Committees Methodid_ '£pilcopal Ch111"dto------- ' -----at-Smr"dayeventng---dta-rt-ef'---in
Bre: Street and alley, H. C. Bartels (Rev. \V. W. Hull, Pastor.) .the Griffith Garwood home. Fay Gar-
and C. A. Denesia; light and water, Morning wor-shlp a.t 10:30. wood and Doris Jones served.

~n6rb~~a~~:rreJ.aC.d ~~e~F~~~wek~: ~~:~~st=iu:ta~\:~·m. of ~:~~::~kT~~s:;ewi~e;:egi'",a~Yliltir+_ -> --.--,-----~~~~========;;:::::;c=~=":::::==ttmt:~
Trautwein. Evening service at 8. . the -teachers for making of reports S R> T·b b td &-~- .e-

Mr. and Mrs._ Clarence Mitchell There was a splendid attendance at and Friday the cards will be present- , r - , eo -'a---- --- 0>
:;~,>~a~~~:ecSa~n~:;rt~~~i'tM:';';i~: '::.:;:':c'~::Ye:;;~':.S~h~Ycl>~~ "'C'hH~';';::~M'" Ha<riet Ja"",' •• .. ... _. . ... •
Wednesday with Mrs. Mitchell's par- sang an anthem and Miss Mildred room entertained their mothers at a
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Allensworth, Marshilil, a solo. ' program and lIodal- time last Friday.
S'r., ---and brother, A, J, Allensworth, The Junior, Interinediate and Ep- Readings, poems and songs comprised
jr. The Allensworths plan to leave worth Leagues were all well attend- the program after_ which each child

; by automobile_ the first of June for 'ed. The lntennediate League has presented his mother with a cut flOW~III~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~~~~~~i~~i~~ii- Los Angeles, Calif., where they ",;·m just organized and has a good-~sta~. er. -tlee cream and ·~nke were ;;erved.
_llllLkeJh!Oir home, A-. J. Allensowrth, The Sunday 6(:hool was nof-' as The _fifth and sixth grades have---.- i -

ISixteen Pages
I -=- TwQ--Secli-ons



Plus triple-corded buttonhole.

Unsurpassed anI longer last

Ever~' man sho.uld wear' an IDE;

ftang-e-of--choice is broad and wide;-

~~-~---

~OLLARS

FRED-L. BLAIR
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

IOn



OffiCE! Ph,me Ash. 7-51. Wayne, Neb.

---fif

-~

'STANPARD OIL COMP~ OF NE:eRASKA
Main Office: OMAHA

RED-CROWN
, _ B~asolin~

BALLOON tires may give.-all that is claimed for them in
pa~enger comfort. Solid tires may stand up better in

heavy hauling. But it takes gasoline to make the wheels turn.

You want the ki(j.~ of gasoline that ...Ml give you a quicke
starting motor, full power and the greatest mileage per gallon. ~

Red C_I"9wn.-:::-th.e balanced .gasoline--ha:s been built up to
meet these ~pecifications. --

---- '-----~--------
~ - ,~-- ----:-----~~~-----_..----"--,,'=

Special Values
in Luggage

--Gen-tti-tte- -V-a-Hres--aI''e-l''''~l--d
of genuine leather. There
is nothing like good.
strong cowhide to give
your grips and bags qual
ities of endurance and
sturdiness. __ .

For best grade leather
goods of lasting worth in~

~~~~i~'etS~'ltnth~~ ~~~;~. just

Its low -boiling point fractions guarantee B quick.starting
-motor. Its heavier fractions, which bUltl a little more slowly,

~::~o~p~::~e::~~~/~i~~~O~:ic~=k:n~'~ ~t~
-- ~ ~lrditut-ea---w-HlfunDumedgasoline analiftIecaroon-~----- --~~

eum.ulates. You Can operate on a lean, economical mixture ,.:~':~
and get big mileage per gallon. . ' "(,"f)\'

For many years Red Cr:oWD has -been the standard ,fuel of -:~~

0.
-. mot?r-wi~ Nebras~. They like its uniform, good qualities. -";;i

TheU' habIt of stoppmg at the nearest Red Crown Service Sta· , -'~~1

~{:;;:O:;rO~~i=:e:n~e~%n~a:::·o?~~ ~:~ -=
___ ._____ .... and ofPolarin'e that gives motors protettive lubrication. Get

this good habit. •

liS GASOUNEthat
-~mtuTrl-J

Dr.,E. H. flotsan
Eyesight Specialist

Wayne, Neb.
Evenings by Appointment.

Y0ur Glasses While You Wait.

PbY••G-Therapid_
Phones: Office, 44; Residence, 846

Wayne, Nebraska

Your folks at home will
W~~~~'S illlij,I----~---~-,
the evening meal., Con- ~. T. JO
centrated nwrishment OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICI~
9tn1J.rest dairy produets
frozen into a satisfying
tid-bit. '



WAYNE, NE;
~- , I j

3ge
With every $5.00 purchase or over on mer
ch~m:!ise now on sale at a saving of 20 to 30
per cent. - - ------

Dry Goods

NEIGHBORS

In Appreciation of t-he Past Thi§
- .' --------~

for BIGGER and GREATER Ser\l

l;~;t§ Thurco A ~- _. -~---- ,ii
rmun••••B B••n u nln mi•••••~

YOUR

••••••••U Dl'I n •••••Hni•••••nna•••n J:••nuu.... ••

I••IIIBII••BIIIIIII••IIU.!

; Genuine Bead-' II
=- -- -II:: Neeklesses ::. .II Sell everywhere at II
II $5.00, on sale at _

i $1.00 I. .••n •••o •••onllo

AClarion Call to Thrifty folks
We are indeed fortunate in getting the co-opera

tion of several wholesalers and manufacturers to
make this amrh'8"fSftJ'Y sale-a~ervinR -success. We
have secured merchandise especially fo~' this occasion

JLunu~uaJ. tow prices. We-hOepe that om fIci~nc;lswill
appreciate fustwnartlITSsaie-mean:s to--urem in -ttre
saving of many dollars. We are eager to have you see .
the merchandise. There will be bargains that will
make you wish for many happy returns of the sales.

Pump", in military ruuber

".00 ""l,,,c,a,n,L~:~·~~:~_:.~.$2.95
Child'"en"' Pumps

__-!..:.:~............~~.-'jTHh:Me~mmt:6SlStc-apveaHn"'g'-'o~ffke""r~·+~~tr.f.~~

SUGAR
Ten Pounds£or

Produce
Will
·~e_~

Taken
New id~as in men's, women's and children's shoes and oxfords. New In

tips, new stitching-in fact everything that is new you'll find here on sale at
extraordinary savings.

'-i;~-E~-;:;:;:-~I-B-O-,--"-"-O-X-f-O-,-.(-IS-'"'-'i""-WO-I'4';'E-N-'-s-a-n-d-G-R--ci"w"'i"N"C..,,~JI.A,..;,~c. '

Size- l.ij::Ln• t"n b]u,'hH, "i-m G .!J.. "(I('~f,~~)7'''i?:;~~~t~,~tterns As
and StylI' ," w,,"h '$l'.89 ""',:\:::::~I,::'~';t'~': $1'$3.9'5 Cash,
Ladies! See this Sensational.....,.._. ····-Vall.le ..- ..,....

, _-~7

A Drive for More Customers

Myf What a'·Splendid Assortment of

-~cc=New Shoes

G-:

GcFOLKSI Here is ·aMiglitYlm...
porlan.! .AnjJLouncemen~~-~~

I



Extra good quality,
worth to 35c, 32 inches
wide, per ;rard

17%c$1.29

Genuine uyster shell,

lOO-pound bags at

98c

E ~I i '! I
II••••••••••••••II••II.U.II.. .n..n.................... II

IT WILL BE- GREAT I
=

'Bllil!l!1iIlillillllllilll.II!i'IllIl!ilBI!lI!!I!•••••••••III···tlI I
Here Madam! Is Your Sale on Women's •"i.

Women's Silk
GImes

Women"s Blouses
One big lot to close Qut, a~

One lot $2.00 glovej;, on
~ale now at

pnce.

$LOO
16c
5iic
95c

a.IB...IIOIllB••••••••••

I B rassien-s - --f=-· .· '.i Nemo, $2.~~ bl'assiers i· .· .i 79c i
= I••••••••••••n .

F.lrmhou-p Stl·'lwh('rrie~, in
'yl up, .j ('a!l~ ff)r

Groceries

C:ANUYOU-alrATIT?

Laundry Soap
Ten Large Bars For

lOe

:£Ilea.IUII.1I81!1,.•••••II••• _ ill.f!III:l1.~mElIIII!IIIlIIIIIlSIIII._..:

i-'l"9iler::ti~Tict('s-i i S" eater;.; II

== == ;: IIII 'Vhi~ h"ory toilet a1"- II II at :Ii tides, each Ii!
II ~1 00 =.11 Half Price I. -. .
!! ~ !! =..11 0............ ..1111 11 .

I
¥'ive t~ a
fllstome,.

~-
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---II. B. Ctaven-

Eyes---That See Clearly
lll:any of us do not :realize

that our eyesight is nut as gOod
as it should be until an exami~

nation has taken place.
\\"e shall be p1ell.sed -to have

you undergo this ~minatiOJl-

~~d ~~~::~~too;d~:J::
glasses.

Dr. W. B. Vail~
Phone 303W Wayne

~!.~!"....'!'.!!.s COUPON
r _ PARAMOU~ RADlO'COMt>A""NY;
I i 246 Fifth Avenue, New Yor~. !. - r

-... -- I-------c----:-'i".!--'--=-!'-'t-----I--.w~~:<;""ith-<'>.\-nc10!le-$ . 14~~~~Dl~t-rorone~~ra,"'m....."'un...t-.. "'5.T..ub"'·"----II~'-'---
~t1I Long Distance Ra~~~dc:f~trl~~:.f.~:: 1~\~}~:dh~~~r::;.p:::.;::iQ,.1..~PI::'..;;;·::-·~ill--'---

refunded and outfit returned at your expell5e. Ship outfit to:
·NAME ..._._.._.. ..__. • _

ADDRESS._. .•
C1TY .__. . STA:rEi _

_Wayne, Neb.r:hone No. 8
Dealer Delco-Light Products·

Phone lOG Wayne, Neb.




